
Australia’s First 
High Performance Alkaline Water

Lets get hydrated!



In the past few years, the profitable bottled water industry has created an 
onslaught of beverages claiming to have AMAZING health benefits. 

However, most flavoured, spring and filtered bottled waters are essentially 
pH neutral or  acidic. 

An initiative to conduct exhaustive research to develop the best Ionic 
mineral alkaline water on the market. 

From this research, Alka Power was developed.  Alka Power has the proper 
pH to sustain maximum hydration and help balance your body’s pH level.  

Further more, unlike other alkaline waters that lose their pH after bottling, 
our high pH of 9-10 is maintained from the time of bottling until the time 
you drink it!

The History…



A pH imbalance in the body is caused by consuming high acidic 
foods and beverages.

What we eat and drink can be easily classified along a scale from 
increasingly acidic or alkaline. The foods that tend to be more 
alkaline are those usually linked to better long-term health, such 
as green vegetables, certain fruits. Acidic foods and beverages are 
red meats, processed foods, alcohol, sports and sparkling soft 
drinks amongst others .

An alkaline state also comes as no surprise that these foods 
contribute to less disease and overall wellness.

Consuming acidic foods and beverages weakens the body’s resolve 
and defences, thereby strengthening the possibility of diseases, 
such as cancer, heart disease, diabetes, etc. Endorsed 

Tricia and Anthony Rufus



Why Alka Power?

High Performance Ionic alkaline water does
more than quench your thirst. 

More Energy. More Balance. 
More Endurance. 
More Hydration. 

Better Health!
Get MORE from your water!



Most alkaline waters in the Australian market are of a 
pH of 7 to 8.2 at the source. They have an unstable pH.
They normally get their alkalinity from rock formations 
such as Limestone or Bi Carbonate of Soda. These are 
in-active minerals. 

Alka Power has a stable pH9-10 with active 
ionic minerals, that is nearly 1,000 times 

more alkaline and more efficient in 
hydrating and absorption than any other.

ALKALINE
Healthy 

NEUTRAL

ACIDIC
Sickness Inducing

No salt, no sugar, no preservatives or colouring are added to 
Alka Power!



Alka Power is the FIRST Ionic Calcium infused alkaline water on the Australian Market

Super Hydrating and Detoxifying
Increases Blood Flow
Enhances Circulation & Metabolism 
Increases Energy 
Replenishes Essential Minerals
Boosts Immune System 
Supports Anti-Oxidant/Anti-Aging
Assists Weight Control 

Alka Power comes in a 1.5 Litre and a 600ml Bottles   Israel Folau

with a 28mm neck for easier consumption

Fast Benefits



Environmentally  friendly

Alka Power is produced in a bottle  that is BPA, BPF & BPS 

Free. Up to 50% of recycled PET goes into our bottles saving 

in raw materials which has a flow on effect on 

ECO- responsible production of our bottles 



More than the competition

Alka Power offers MORE
than the competition! 

• More endurance and better recovery 
• Great taste! Described as smooth, 

clean,  refreshing and pure
• Absolute purity
• Stable pH (9-10) guaranteed
• 100% natural ionic calcium-infused 
• Australia’s highest pH Alkaline water
• Ultimate hydration,



We thank you for taking the time 
to read our presentation

Please contact Steve Pettaras 
Email: sp@alkapower.com.au 

Mobile: 0411 155 199   
www.alkapower.com.au


